Student InterCouncil Speaker Series
Wednesday, January 26, 2022
Zoom
6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.

Agenda

I. Welcome & Introduction .......................................................... Sonia Patel, SIC Vice President

II. “Seven Tips for Maximizing Mental Wellness Through Graduate Health Education” ........................................ Pierre Azzam, MD, MBA, PCC
Clinical Associate Professor of Psychiatry
University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh, PA

I. Q&A ............................................................................. Pierre Azzam, MD, MBA, PCC
Facilitation by
Sharmeen Hamid, SIC International Rep

II. Closing ........................................................................ Jayanta Mondal, SIC Secretary

Join Zoom Meeting
https://uthealth.zoom.us/j/98256253977?pwd=dlcxcHNzVEpZelhHUlB4UE9NNUlhdz09
Meeting ID: 982 5625 3977
Passcode: 643452
One tap mobile: +13462487799,,98256253977# US (Houston)